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Order of Assassins or simply Assassins is the common name used to refer to an Islamic sect formally known
as the Nizari Ismailis.Based on texts from Alamut, their grand master Hassan-i Sabbah tended to call his
disciples AsÄ•siyyÅ«n (Ø£Ø³Ø§Ø³ÙŠÙˆÙ†, meaning "people who are faithful to the foundation [of the faith]"),
but some foreign travellers like Marco Polo misunderstood the name as ...
Assassins - Wikipedia
The Assassin's Creed series, by Oliver Bowden, is a collection of novels set within the Assassin's Creed
video game universe. The books follow various time periods and revolve around the Assassins at war with
the Knights Templar
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